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It. a hclBltv at our Job Pin in "lis
litis ft lit life Iwfll il I'ttt Ii ii In Snyder's Block, eaat eld' Ii. l In.
' 'M'Upt Ml" tl in ( 'in hon chhiiH . 'i, Bridge. Envelope. Note ni rerPapi-Pbarapleta- ,

Kill i.i t nipiliiiii' fin u'lv must Order Hooks, .ere, Tags,
( II si i

' l. I"' N' ' '" and all kinds of Pio Nio, Ho.-- and 8ale
i'C 'in i cm' ..f h lt.., ' M''t,x llllls. We do all work neatly, chcnoly and

i.l i est mj:, hi .1,1 itinl inr't it i.t ( in cleanly. Do you need anything in tins
Hlnl IhK IIH' OIK'lilMl titnl ill 1" V.I line? then call and see us, or write as a

I'lluiliM HiMMtU.lt tf lllfilpllll h ' postal card and we will be at your service.
i i.h'fppndpul of uiitsiflf .i vtntit.i . H

1i ice into dnllnr a yenr. )uM ci

INDEPENDENT" "LIVE AND LET LIVE."

VOL XX. No. 52.

w)

WE ST I.L LIVE
Thnugli we lime lir.'n ifij unlet tills Minimi
Vnu we Iiiui Inteiulcit sellout nm
hare anil .'.ill, not knoup stock, lull mm, n.'i
MiBennclii'l-'i- l loslAV. we pnriio.o stu llli: uinl
iiusMni! iime business Willi nil ir piiph-'- i
llrri.'lvril Morr W "'IIInK, iwekcn It wiiu
Boon's mill are III position l besl 'hiv.
For the inoncv that pan be telil. We know ami
want jo Ho iwwthat vt.' nre rraoj ami art- -

filing

TO UIVM AWAY--

attain an hiiiik'um' Into! oanny toeairemteinpp.
inn am up in hitmlnom boxes wlilori yon Mil
nil awiri eUe 'iir p"t efforts will seem tame
in ciititnrtHnii t'uiur fultire, for we. Intend M
I'liilil iin ii ueii"' trade or Know thi' rcswn
why.

II NDSOMK HOXRS
ami handsome Bill araMe
Klve Mm til,' mint tor iHir money Is otli object
In .eil llll-n-i :il low pm'.lts lint lot. ol llh-l'-

ei- - .md wrm candy.
This In our ni vt .lint hi llir-- full campaign, t
tu be followd ti eeanclcn efforts In make ymi
feel Hint when sou want shoe, ill pine Ml
tlllllt to KO Ih h

123 Hamilton Street. Allentown.

Has it cvpr occurred tnyou tlmt yon enn buy just as chrnpit uot
dieniH-- here limn you cmibityin tlf c it It is n wtlitl VAtff.

Apples and Potatoes
Arc nrrivini; tlnily in inr lomt Intsnnd arc bciiij; sold nt tin very

lowot )ticcs to rctoilcrs

1osafcceiossety WSh9 Oyulwft,
FRUITS, NUTS, AMD CIGARS,

,So1d and ildivcrcd at and frequently way below city prices.

k & mMMmm, -

Wholesale (tn .:i!m Healer. Knst Weisspnvf,

Hot Prices for
-- AT

J. l HELLER'S. STOVE STORE, EAST WKISSPORT. PA.

No. 8. Full Size, Complete

Range, $'-(- ). No. 7. with No:

S top, complete, as low as 17.

We c.HiT those goihli at these price, for

the t SIsly Ht)i W h.iw on hm.l a

lt nl Seenn.l Ibin.l, l'iil e'in

Parlor BoiiWe Mm.
Much wr will f sil erv lnw fliSuiMt All

of our aip fiiuraniiMsl to tlio
Imyei'&onpy rrfunileil.

(fijVXhil eo intr largo atoek before

Boots, Shoes
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Sixty

anil Rubbers,

An Immense Stock

All Varieties and Styles

Prices Never so Low
Tho most Central Location Call and be Convinced

at The Sign of the Big Boot,

Kline, Lores & liusoh
714 Hamilton Stieet, Allentown, -- a.
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Tlii't'nof un fill Kitt Ip ii I'.tliutt't oix'it and closed it

naMMttll a
'MfMi ad (Irntimi

rontnins I'lour lhn, Spin and A'olhiig I in Drawer and Uufcc

Hoard. An indet.pen'-ibl- nrtii le tor the kitcluMi Jiice $5.(10
We have just received another huge lot of lireech Aoodiitg

Shot Gail. We elaim tu luiye tin- - tinest iiasottwrnt oi Guni
aid ltevolvers outside of the huge eitie tit popular l'iie.

C tuiH and be coii iti( ed Our 'Lenihr" Hrt t Shrt
(ion-- , only 47.4'). a tivfet las gun inei i) u ipee't

WASHING MACHINES
Unlj" l'ive l'ollills Iti'tu d orSijU.ue lit the

Leliigli Goal & Hardware Co.,

clonal & Business Carls

V. M Rapsher,
VrTOMrtsY a r.tlim8Et.l.0R AT r W,

Klrst Uoor auma the Mansion l!oui .

MAtraH Cltl'SK. PESN'A.

taal IMatoi anil Ooll'tt.ii At:i;iioy. iii Hny
uMilSttntl Kutalf. giiTyiwln ili.n.

DR.G7T." FOX,
i 171 Main Snoot, Ilatli, Pa.

TlA!lno,BollnA moukk, Hiimiai
At ItAimitl.SVt ItniKU rulWDAYH

ntrntLWiKM, frn It.irKt. Wkuxkkh
AT MMXtOWM.aHANU KKTBll .Till ll'IHV

T HATH, rainTI Am. i.i i

nnv ".'

AJI

t
I

OltlwU(t-lri- ni o a. in. to 4 p. m. n iciim
tHlRRt to dW.fi" "'I'"'

Eye, Ear, Nose & Throat
tVAIm, Rerntctloliotthl' Hji'H or til'- .icljust

mii .itnUw.

F. T. "smith, d.d. sm
OITloe oprolt' llir Opera Unw

Hank Street, Le ! ton, Pa.

OKNTIHTHV IN AM. ITH llUANt'llKt
rl!iliiu and in.ikliiH artldolal ilenturtis n six i dm- -

ty. Loral nnethullcn iimhI.
lMniiilnlMrelamtTiH-ll- i lMractcd Wllll- -

OUT CAIN.
iiFFIPK llOUItS: from . in..to t'i in.. fiom

1 p. lit., to Ii l. in., Ironi 7 1. in., I 8 P. in.
Oonsnltntliiin In niiRllshor

Onion llonm at ll,i7litiii- - Itvciv Kiituul.it.
Ilctl5-W-I-

A. S. Ruben old,i

HlttM'll (llrirr : it-- .1. W iuuiti'iitiii
I.Utuor atnrr.

I1a:?K STIiKUT. I.KIIIOHTON
il, iilMrv In all It. Iriiiieln-s- . Twtli IMrnrtiM
iviltiunl i'ltin. '.

Ottlco llljn -- WHIlNUHllAYotearli n'k.
f Hiil'lm M.t.KNIOWN,

ll.illtllcou.itv.l'.v

THE CARBON HOUSE

Honry Erumbore, Proi.'r,
Finr siiiKKr, i.KiiiLiirroK, tf.nxw

ihnvw Iuh hen irm'.atiMl .mil
nmmetl tliiouslUMtt; It Ih ikttrlc lhtetl uml

L.inilluiail Mini Hmoinrlhi? llit MuteU
Hits (M'ctluu ot the Stnte. 1 he mttmnncp ot the
pill'IlC M RiilietU'tl. iicrtUHHiiMiiimni' tur
IKTiimnetit tni'l 1ninteiit cictom. Clmitfts v

ni.Hlrr.iie. rim-- Jiiiori, I i hIi Wr n ml Ti.itir
mi l (iMl Clir.tr, fur fttli' lit tho Itni.

June !, 'I'J .CI

me tti'.iiiiirniit in the i.i.iiiit!i
Vnllpy.

CIHCLE CAPE
I. KIN H.M.I. UU1f.IIK(l,

H. U.Cnr. Al.liKNTOWN,(ViilreSqniue.
CIIA-i.- . At r.OWSl.VN, rn,

'I his r.tpular llentaiirant ha hoen lliorou1il
ifllltfil nmi n rnrnUli.it, iiml the Kt'neriil mtuni.
uii"Ull'tiH are of a Miiwrlor nmi InvltluKehiinir
trr. All tholdlni,l'ir the wne! at
n.n.lerule ralet. Thr siippllfil with whip
Imtlhe hi'hl hinmh ir VViue Mijiioh, Als
IJIljai, rle.

Ijntle lMitliiR Itooin tn tlie ltenr.

Oscar Christinan,
Wr.lSSrOKT, l'A.

Liveri nul Exchange Sialics.
KiinyrlilliiBCiirrlAites and iute ilrlvlnx liorses

li .i,'jimino.l.itloiu to n8culidtnlcre..tt
Mull nmi telenraph orders promptly attrailetl to
cilvnmeatil.ll.

The Celebrated

Cypress Shing'lc.
(luaroiiteeil full length,

The very bct Shlnglo In tliu Jlntkct,
MatniiActtircd by

RICKERT & SNYDER,
el.trrinont, Virginia.

FOR SAtE IS WEISS PORT BT

J. K. RICKERT.
HKA1.KI1 IX

tvll Kinds of Building Lumber

IIAVK VOUU

FreiEut, Bagiage and Parcels
lll!I.IVl'.lli:i) AY

John F. Hottenstein.
Careful attention paid lo tho Delivery of
Freight, IUggage niul 1'urccU toallpAtls
of town at the lowest prices. A share ot
public paiionarje Is respectfully solielte.;.

CBI,eave orders at Sweeny's, Koch's
or l.elbengulh's.

"CHAULTE LEE,
CHINESE LAUNDRY,

flower' & IliiiMliut opposite Post. Olllee,

riltST ST., I.15IIU1UT0X. l'A.
Il'ork liken In eTry day of the week

oml proiuutly aiteiidtnl lo.

Viiinils ashing done a( my rewmuable

latfa.
l'.VTUON'AGK SOI.IUITKD.

iSoidol's Ciikory,
litStmt, UUlslituu, you will utwmv flu)

Kroxhest ami Hrt

BREAD AND CAKES.

Kyc, Wheat and Vienna JJrend

I'rrnh Kvcrj Day. Unr I'.iuiwt wuinut
lie excellnl. We atk.-l- t your latntn-- i

'i' Wut.-t- i fur (lit- - Waaou.

Seidel's Vieiimi UttKery,

,.i (itirrt's, VIHST ST.. I.GHtiilllUX, l'A

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
Iho ittuttT mtiHl liavlnc Ihch icKhtrrttth

u. i tih in. kiui, ii. iiuuiiii. iidt'r Miifft'ttuif funilov-
i il c.tr with ( Kri Imitf HiTvttuii, mi eet

.In .til H)Ull'4tt(l4sM.(UUIItlOII. Is Kliktutia to ItiKk

ki linn tu liU Mhiw BuffiTcm tlut mn oftnirfa
i..ii,....uhti tlfjdie it. hu uill chu'i fully. mim1
h,-- i ttlclutitiftiiroij) utb

rti.i' h tin will iUr tiuutor CiitatH(- -

IIom, ,MliuUi itrsu-itii- i nun mi iiinwv unu
tut.L' siitiAditts. tlti lioiNn. nil unvrrit wilt tn

i tt .it ii U 1ii.i1iimIi-- . 'thosf ileitlrlii
(III .l.t.Uilt, tlH'H Mill 1IM IVU'llI II1H1IITIK

It tj H lt ssIKi;, Ul.l I'U'lHf liillllfKM,

Keu KIpWAUI) A. ttlUSO.N, i:i.Hittlji
S'. York. pr. , 7.

ffoiiry Miliar,
.LBHiaHTON,

HANUfACTUXKH ur
VlKIMW AKO 1)00K KkAMSS,

DimrH, HluitM'n.

intlav imHc.
Mottidinj, llnu'kru.

AXll HIUIJiH IN

lAll KiPils of W lata
Shingles, 'ailiDga,

Very Lowest Prices.1

KjIf you rend the A.Uocute then you read the NewTj I Wlli printod cheap,

Lehighton, Carbon County, Pouna. November 12 1892.

The Greatest Blood PurifierA

ThlUircnf i;rrm ii W lit 'nr !Mtie,
I'lll'ltlUTTLlUs'fMrl 00,lfKHthnn
odo ft dow. Jt w til euro their fit

rri norttt rases ot nkiii di jcimc, rromCT
ulft common tilmplo on tho tnceM f
ITlto tht nwful HrrnfulaJ

IBL It ill'It IlJllhllS U 1MB
111 best mclMno to In nllT
1 I rases of eucJi Rti!orn nmi
0 lilcrp npfttotl DO,

a

ttmt

rent

3
hup H

rotir KM.

not ovor tiika Arnfn'nir I'ma BLUE PILLS '"i-'FJ'-

ffm?,7!,!g'ff?. PSW nre'li k.lio
Str. ?ffi?ISWS ,'ymtt.rWUtll.
tho pureet ana lKBOf'?"'".

eTwaaaio. fij.Mr j,,,,, r3 J
IlyoMTiigM0oatejy 1

wlthajrellowstlckyflOD'twnlttniill yon

lircatli fool nndaro lint on your tiiwk,
offeiiflTO? Vonrf btit(retwnnoat ons, it
tomftcu Is outiro'lll euro you. bulplntr

ororuer. ueefliiiiiera is
iimKitgIho IaTalld's Trlcnd.

Immediately ffTho roang, tho ofX nnd lot-- I
your 1 rr.tering uvo won rna k ctl by

Ine tttlck, jp its uffi liememlrcv whatyou
ropjcio.jCTre8u Hero, it nwy ve your
UUy, IT lfe. 11 HAS RHVtni Il'mtlTOlS.

Don 'twattuniii
Try a Bottlo y I

Are you uml wen I.,
Kny uintorlnr 1mm the erPHRfft tit

Troutli? It iw. SULPilUIt JJ11TKIIS
r win cum j uu.

E3

srml 3 selil Finmpi 10 a. r. imimiv 1,0..
ltoeton. laM..for best meillcaluork iutuvelr

A NOBLE CAUSE.
Commander James S. Dean, of General

Grant Tost, G. A, It , ltondout, N. Y..

theArmy

but
until

used
Favor.

" lie of
I'omiuiUHler Dean. N. 1.

" Afler it a week, soys Comman-
der Dean, I felt and In a short
while was entirely cured, that terrible

and food breaking up sour In my
throat hod oil gone. there Isn't
a healthier tnnn on earth. Comrades I

not well, try thU medicine
on my recommendation, guaranteed
to euro or money reiuuucu

-- 1 tiesire, says
Quartermniter Wil-

bur I.. Hale, ofratt
Post, G. A. It., King-sto-

N. V., to
my Comrades

to use Dr. Kennedy's
Favorite Remedy, if
troubled with Scrofu-
la, SallRlieum.Constl-potion- .

Rheumatism,
Kldnev or Urinary

DRUGS,

1

contracted an ag-
gravated stomach
trouble In
which resulted In
chronic dyspepsia,
rhyslcianstvithont
number prescribed

ho BuiTcrcd un-
told
he Dr. David
Kennedy's

Itoinedv,
HoilUOUt,

using
better,

distress

if you're great
it's

Troubles. It cured Qnirte rmanter Hilt,
me of a most borrlblo case of Bait Rheum.
Physicians gave me up but Favorite Rem-

edy healed every sore, strengthened my
nerves and muscles. I now enjoy life."

pw.

misery

MEDICINES, genuine and bust

S0AP3t inrt'a i'np nn,i ;llc!1l,

WINES,U( 0ll for medicinal use

CIGARS, t,lp ,)PSt mn,- -

SPECTACLES, 1111 extensive

and increasing trade. I guar-

antee satisfaction to cery
customer.

PRESCRIPTIONS
compounded.

A'l 1UK

no TO

carefully

oni,rai Drug Storo,

-- 'Corner Store"
Onmp, Lefflis, Bananas, Nils,

Apples, Cillery, Cranli s,

Grapes TaWe Raisins, Confec

tions, Fancy BasMs, Qneens-far- t

anil a fall line of Nice

RroceriesL

purest pilaw, kocmI treatment,

prompt delivery

Call and See Us.

(John va Stork,
LEHIGHTON PA.

CORNER HBCOXD A ALUM Sm.,

U the plac to buy

Dry Goote, KoUsils

SCiSTLEB

Dress M Frarisiiis-Giwii-

Flour. Fotaloca- -

And everything else to he I'ound
in n thoroughly titst-cl.t- s ','i-r-

oral Store. Ve havo ever- -

tee to nave vou a little momy
on everthiiig y m bu ol' us We
want tmr tviule nnd iokIiuIIj

Hemhx'k I.unilx r, &t . it r, invite you to en II mid see ub.
IFe will use vo.i right, tl.ow
our goods nnd quote pric' with
pleasure When )ou hu your
next hill ol' goods please try Uf.

KUUM & K1STLEH.

KAMA KUPA.

It TO at the clone of an Interesting
discussion of Tbeosophical matters that
my friend made the remark:

"Well. I won't say there is nothing in
it, bnt in my opinion it is altogether too
abatrtifii' ond ( "inpllc-ale- for universal
comprehension anil adoption. A re-

ligion to obtain among the masses mut
be simnle anil enstlv understood, and
there never will lie one so fitting as r t .riV ll- UIUl II1J3of the Christ. Still, there t. cure thing UCI1IIO" IHfC,

f? seemed ever whispering diabolicalteaches in which I am a firm . . , . , . . j.

""distmlwl were mother andRttpa; or the after death of
ine ppintwmcn nas animareit a lie-- . ,. . ,

e scene of
its earth life, seeking to influence others
to wickedness, or it seeks out the lowest
haunts of vice and degradation wlieie
evil natures gather, and tastes and
habits similar to its own are gratified.
Sometimes it ii attracted to n nature
essentially wicked, but weak, and enters
in and dwells with it. Sometimes the
Influence is only felt, and again the
demon spirit is so malignantly strong ai
to be at times visible. I had a con-

vincing experience last summer' He
paused and looked p.t ine, n somlier light
in his fine eyes.

"Tell it," insinuatingly.
"You will not believe and will dish

it for the delectation of your news-
paper readers."

"Of course."
"Yon nre honest nt any rate. Well,

yon shall have the facts, t am not sure
it will not be a relief to talk aliout it.
Last Butnmor I, In company with sev-

eral others, took possession of an old
manor bouse, tomantically situated en
a high point of the Maryland s'do of
Chesapeake bay, None of us bad been
hi that locality before, and had gono on
the recommendation of Roger Kent, a
real estate agent in whose bunds the
property was for rent or sale.

"The party consisted of thiiteeu, but
this was not uoteii until nrtr our ar-

rival there. There were iny ftttlier and
mother, the Kents (pere and mere),
Roger and his sister Hope, who was my
promised wife; my cousins Rose and
Haydn Upton and two young married
courles, named .Jackson and l Minis.
These with myself made up the turfy.
and you might tenrclitliowurld over and
not Hud encli another happy 0110 as that
when the steamer deposited it at the
foot of the bluff that lovely July day.

"Wo all lived on the same street at
home, and had been friends and neigh-
bors all lives. Father and Sir. Kent
bad been partners in business for thirty
years, Jjicli knew tne other to be a
man of the strictest integrity, and noth-
ing had ever oomo between thein. 1

worshiped Hope Kent and she seemed to
return iny love. Roger was very much
in love with Cousin Rose, and her brother
was very plainly smitten with my sweet-
heart, though this Inst gave mo not ono
pang of jealousy, such confidence bad I
In her, Tho two other couples were
models of connubial happiness, never
tjuilo content when out of each other's
sight.

"Everybody was pleased with their
new quarters und predicted a most en
joyable summer. It was ft huge, rain-
Tiling old house, full of crooked passages
and winding stairs, and upon our nr.
rival we scattered over each selecting
the room that took hU fancy. There
were half a doien parlors and slitin
rooms, bnt tho one that pleased us most
for a general place of assembly fronted
on tho bay, as wo never tired of watch-
ing the blue sparkling water. Tho room
was scantily furnished, ns was the whole
house, in fact, bnt there wa? a charm
about the queer, old time belongings t'
which we modern men and women were
peculiarly susceptible.

"On the north of the loom four long
windows ufforded n glorions view, while
on the east tho samo nnmber let in the
morning sunshine. On the south a
heavily draped archway led into the
library, a rather gloomy apartment, but
it soon came to do inucu irequenteu lie-

cause of the rows of old, old books still
upon its shelves. Opening from thU
was a bedroom, so horribly gloomy with
its black furniture and truppings that
wo involuntarily shuddered on crossing
ils thrcshhold, and not ono of tho com
pnny would consent to occupy it. There
seemed something ceno in its musty
atmosphere, and all confessed to a feel
ing of relief when the door wn.s closed
and locked behind us, never to my
knowledge to bo reopened during our
day.

'I am thus particular in doscribin
this port of tho house because of what
followed. i'Or a tune an went wen,
We younger ones sailed on the bay.
picnicked in tho wood back of the house
and made excursions to various points
of iuterest. Everybody 6eetned ideally
happy. The only jar was felt by myself,
when Haydn Upton was too gracloruly
smiled upon by my divinity, or in his
case when I was In first favor, as was
mv right.

"The elders Memed equally happy and
content in their quieter modes of pass
ing away the long, drowsy summer
hours. The first sign of the presence of
the serpent in our Eden was on return
ine one day from an excursion 1 Hum
my father and Mr. Kent engaged in
heated argument. Roth men ware an-

gry, but on my inquiring as to the cauM
seemed ashamed that anything so trivial
nhould bavo made them quarrel. That
same day, a little later, we were all
gathered in the east room. It was dnsk,
bat the lamps had not jet lieen brought
in, and wo sat about in restful attitudes
discussing the events of the day.

"Directly across from where I was
lounging at Hope Kent's side, and near

of the windows, sat Mr. Jackson,
engaged in an animated but low toned
conversation with pretty little Ills.
Cairns. Not far away, yet out of ear
shot, sat Mrs, Jackson. I could see the
was watching her husband tnteutly, and
ih pscaliar expression her face wore
Instantly nreted my attention, sud
denly she tamed her head as if listen-
ing, and us I gaud the dim outline of
a pale fac seemed to shape itself beside

her a raaa's f. with demoniacal,
glittering eyee. With an amasWl

I started np and crossed to

W able, bnt there was no one there of

courts, and I returned to my place beside
mv brtiothed fMlius decidedly silly

"Everybody glancod at my
hasty movement, but mads no cam-- ,

mant, so subsided iuto my chair,
Hops' remark at raudout and

fllng most dreadfully puxaled. When
glanced again at Mrs. Jackson, slu

was looking oat of the window with
d face. 'Hood lieannsl though!rle, that woman be jealous of that

noMa hnahandof hersr Then searched
the for Cairns, and was horrified

CM

bablt of looltlng over ottr shoulders,
though don't think ntty one remarked
it but myself, its if conscious some one
or something was jver beside ns. A
malign influence seemed to have taken
possession ot the place, and to hnro got
into all our heart". Itoger and Rose
had Hadyu became offen-
sively attentive to my fiancee and evinced
such a growing antipathy toward my-
self that all intercourse lietween be-

came uncomfortable.
"Many times in the dnsk thonuht 1

that ,t.i .i m.i. ii.IIIO

TueoBophy

aurvlral
evil ,.

it,
up

our

it,

one

had np

I

I

I
room

I

tt

1

gono away with white faco and woeful
eyes; 'I don't know what poseses mo
nowadays. I seem to delight in wicked-
ness, and I never wat so before. What
can it be, Royce?'

" 'I believe some evil spirit haunts this
house,' was my reply. "Let us try-- to
induce the lest to go somewhere else for
tho remainder of tho summer.

"For a moment Rose seeined seriously
considering tho subject; then I saw that
half turning of the head I so dreaded.
and she laughed mockinglyt

t

quarreled.

this you Just at that sea
must don't want in

LO gU. X 1.11I1C1 V1IJUJ living WllltUU,
It's a new sensation, you know,' she
ran off, seemingly much nt my
disappointed race.

"I tried to Hope Kent to pro
pose a change, but nil to no purpose,

Well,

iOW however.

yards
Isaac

sprang

rifles.

'Leave place? Why,
be

amused

induce

toward

know,

great

tiino ran on. was cav0 exist under
wanting uu uer uu me terrace, nnu mound, for the valleys which

so kind, so like its found numerous
days we went fr01tt gnrgling brooks usually

cursed place, that to burst, or warm
her atlay for our fionted up

wls she turned smoko some
Hushed, happy looking to mo that confided to Dm!

moment was sure nnswer Johnson. We matter
be nil I desired. all aecided 011 the dav

her and I or we woui,i Mn f
lumgiucu iui iiumuiu uisiuni Tho day,
that diabolical faco beside hers, ma
licious eyes fastened upon mine, while
tho llpt moved beside her enr.

"Grasping her arm, cried excitedly.
'Run!' Yielding to of my
hand, sped lightly ine to
where the others were gathered on the

boy,

turned ine lip i,,t0 n skirt of wood, a
eyes: faint shout reached ears. hurried

'"Howdare you me so? Your 0j. i whence voice
faco was seemed come, and was stand-

'Of course explain, I tbn of what to
have often wished even tho innch soutrht

ridicnle and chaff, After
that was always more in favor

myself, and her continued coldness
almost drove me mad. There is no use
in going over in detail all events of
that wretched time, but. hero is a
the results:

Mr. and Mrs. Jackson have been
'the mire of the divorce

Mr. and Mrs. Calms' wedded bliss has
forever lost its flavor; father and Mr.
Kent have dissolved partnership and
are bitter neuiics. Mother and Mrs.
Kent were the only ones uninfected by
that foul Kama Rupa, yet they are
made unhappy by their rup-
turing of lifelong ties. Rose Uphain is

but not to Roger Kent, who is
going to in consequence."

Here my frtenu paused and gazed
gloomily out npon the snowy street.

"Well, I said, when the silence had
lasted somo minutes. "And you?"

If There was a Hash the fine
eyes turned upon my face. "I ferreted
out the history or mat old house, and
found, as had that one of the
most diabolically wicked of men had
lived and died there, and that his influ
ence so pervaded the place that one
had ever lived happily there since his
time, also that more than one had
gone tbcro pure und good had gone
away to a life of wickedness."

Another which lasted until j
again broko it.

Is that all?"
Not quite. The curtain fulls on the

last act of the drama at St.
Luke's, when Miss Hope Kent becomes
Mrs. Haydn Uphum. Rye Johnson in
Pittsburg Bulletin.

floral Clock.
I

timepiece is a floral clock, the long
hands of sweep above twelve
floral bed, each bed being different
from all the others in color and va
riety of flower. The hands are moved
by subterranean I'hlladel-plii- a

Record,

KiruHllt linsll.ll.
Almost ntiy ono who speaks Ungli.h

uiiaht la) put down hnccMihely in half
dozen plana where English np- -

posed to ue tin- - luotner tongue nun

hear as many ilialects spoken, not oneof
which he would until it was
interpreted. An old Lancashire worthy
and a London lady were one day

of railway carriage. The train
had been waiting long at a certain

and theie was no of it
starting, when the worthy remarked;

a gly, tauglesome lot here."
"I beg your panton, earn me lauy.

dance.

before

talked

lot i,nrrTinl.

iwidou, merely
ure on

here our
sug- -

that
forcing

water's

tbe then
Tit-Bit-

Tour AVlt.

if taken at own valu-atlo-

lie quite the
at dinner

wit like a zUil, uud then
looked round as much ns "See,
now, liow air is clinked
chaff other men's talk." do

think (Jrabb Robinson liked Forster,
though they often met perhaps

they often met. They had both
smcdntes to tell

other.
a pour instance of Forster's wit, 1

remember on one Itobiu-ao-

told the of
to him dtmier table that

boon rim Forster,
t he of hi guest aud to

the of serving man, roared
out "Then let there lie.

soup." at the aaine
Utue If he had said
Tery good thing indeed. Mrs. Crowe
Temple Bur.

fur Nwpi"r.
"I am a member of that U

going to start new morning newspaiier
lu New York," BtntUey. "We
. 1, .. .latut ui,.l il'a

to find the same dreadful look 1.1.
UU1, tob(ia 0Cce.

face. And-- wa I mad, or did again w) . editor:"
tee that diabolical face bent a if who- - .

pering lu In earr W, iluelll editor and don't
"'Cairns,' called, withont in wwjt 11UV bul WB,e got an architect

slant's pan" 'ring for lights.' (uJ h
, (,nll llllt OI, tt

ue eiuiu-- viuieun, u building,'' waa tliu iepl We ve lua
voice, and his face resnmed umial dwl t,llee , a .wi.r, iuUr

lok lit. sprang up oo my . b wuo aieu year ago
bidding. After the llgbt came .saw .

K dog catcher
tiling iuu wiuii nnu i- - yuniuii" nq more vuiouary race anu suouiu uavi wrjterbli

i

I

opportunity
horrible

rams Berliu.
all a fancy my parr uao . thn Jart

not couam Rose touud to y( rk
'Did nee face

from It will

lieuae Mm jamsouwr auu uu.ui. ii,,i,,-- t la o S...U..
very angry when laugh, at mid Moll) Uai.--
told her must hae bou dioauiing ulkln i , hiaui! wedding that
f .1 I 11, ..,.,1 liHr itf tliMf.illl . u .ll.

A EACE LIFE.
nbout peapei

and looking over the lack fenco lntt
eternity, said the man front
whon the applause which had followed
the drummer's liear stnry bad
subsided. it didn't turn halt
white, but time has since. Yon all
know, he continued, that I nm a

by right ot birth, bnt you art
not all aware that I born and reared
within n milo of this very spot in which

sit. Such fact,
t am going to tell you happened

ay back in the sixties. jnl
grown np, as straight and tough as a

hickory sapling.
We lived at the base of a

hill which tho oast and
stretched its narrow ridge onward for u

mile or two. Not front mil
door old Johnson built n mmlesi
cabin and family f1011.

Illinois. Dudley, their only wai
just about my age, although en-

dowed with like and strength
A warm soon tip be-

tween us, however, and wo spent many
hours together in woods with out

It near the end of May, I retnem
ber. had been idlo for some week." aa idleness,

Royce, you mad. I Boni treeds restlessness

and

Hndyn

a

Mlrillt

Hoboken

I had often heard of the Mum
moth cave, a few miles distant,
and I became convinced that thogcoloi
leal formation of tho hill In tho rear ol
onr home indicated that another huge

nnd so One I m9t Burely the green
tnrfed in

her manner the lay at feet sinkr
dear old to that ac-- xOOch

I was from which tho breath
ask to set marriage. the internal caverns like

"At iny such a from mountain wigwatn.
raco 1 1,,for a I her the

would Bnt nt once and that following
changed, saw, tt scric-- systematic

nuiv, uno succeeding which
the

I
tho impulse

she beside

risk

than

I expected,

who

which

appearance

"They're

rrtcr'
would

no-

mine

Crabb
holler

dismay

syndicate

jlelHl
that

A

a

I

a
a

I

I

I d

I
I

I

I

was bright and clear, though unusually
warm, found setting out with all
the necessary paraphernalia candles
matches, n rone, etc. We had imked
around in every crack nnd cr.TUny, and
near noon, having lost all hope, I was
about to call to Dud, who had wandered

then she npon with 0ff Httlo when
flashing I

frighten tho direction the
just dreadful.' to soon

1 could not but n brink nnnenred ha
since I had, at month nf nnr after

the of

the
list of

through court;'

husbands'

married,
the.dogs

in

no

silence

tomorrow

of

As

the

to

cavern.
Away down in the bowels of the earth

I could seo tho yellow flare of DtiA's cau
dle and faintly discern his outline as he
bent forward, peering out into the dark
ness before him. The descent to hi- po-

sition was easy, and filled with joy I was
soon beside him. The sweet dampness,
the setmlchral stillness and the con
stantly trickling droiw fell from the
beaded thrilled me with strange
delight. Wn soon scrambled down from
the nrecitiltous ledge on which we stood
and began to grope forward, our candles
Bickering fitfully, as in danger or

blown ont at every step.
We had not twenty paces

in tho black winged darkness
when wo cjimo upon a solid

"wall barring our way and
ending our journey. However, after
looking around some time, we de
cided that wo could pans under tne oo-

struction just over the brook, which
flowed serenely from beneath Its firm
breast. The place was very narrow,
and to this resolve we had
to get down on onr hands nnd knees in
the water. t uiiin t mina mat some-
how, and were hoon elated to find our
selves In an opening ns largo as if not
larger than tho first chamber that we
entered, although not yearly so hi.h.
From this room wo pressed on
a smaller nurture, winch gradually as-

sumed the proportion i f n passage, dan
gerons with jutting rm-k-

windings.
On we hurried, following the tortu

ous stream that ran pure nud pellnrv
from the immense cave which wo as

ourselves must bo jnst ahead,
can never forget the effect of the low,
sweet of that little brook,

A French novelty In tho way of a jomny audible for the very absence of

the

mechanism.

occu-
pants

sta-

tion,

,,i.i

that

other sounds, we lotinii ii ternoiy
warm work crawling over rough faced
rocks and narrow
openings; we every now
and then halted to rest.

I can't say how long we had been
nbout in the sand and

water for we still course of
stream when a low, roaring reached

our cars. A waterfall wo at once sur-
mised, certain that a but

Niagara was jnst before us.
Gathering new energy we pushed rapid-
ly and had gono a dozen rods
perhaps when the roar, which percep-
tibly gathered volume, seoined to curi-
ously shift itself into a position imme
diately overhead, but wo did not exjiect
sounds to obey the laws of nature here.

After traversing another dozen rods
or so wo suddenly noticed that

brook was running muddy and
bore a few twigs and dead on its

"A'm sayin they're a gey daldliu surface. Strangely enough,
here." I we were not in the least for

I leally beg your sir. I we it was a landslide
I'm observin they a --vj, ..i concluded to push toward

lot the nicht," I coal of hopes. Rut as the water
I must again Iwg jour par--

Brew rapidly deeper and muddier I
don. I don't you. --.toi tra should halt a moment.

"Iwasjiwttryintosaytliattlietratn amt a small stick in tho bank
was late." Intt at the edge we watched the

sir, it it very law. agreed risng floods creep np, tip abontandover
lady, and oouapseii. loikiou jtj an inci, perhaps in or live mln--

Mr. Forster,
biggest

any table.
He wed hie

to say,
the with the

not

slightly disparaging to
each

occasion
story hi wbWiwr-in- g

at the
hod short, whereupon

astouisluncut
hi

the idagiarisiu,
mora mnllastataway

looking ronad a a
in

t'laut a

remarked

on
inquired Ass- -

wy
an

ww) ,lr,eteeinitory

in,
amiable as lo mPU tu

uir,.a to

thought it on KUll,.M fr,
whisper, you

aue
her and weio

tho ,.,,,

FOE

Talking hairbreadth

Kentucky,

Arkansas
my

was

is the

was

considerable
rose

200

brought his down

not
endurance

friendship

the

was

delightful
snperabnn-

dozen

owning

was

emboldened
the

my conjecture
ovei

expression
explorations.

us

veranda;
my

Understand

his

ceiling

if

proceeded
however,

adamantine
seemingly

for

accomplish

through

and ilnlii..us

sured

murmuring

squeezing throngh
consequently

floundering
held the

the

miniature
beautiful

forward,

the
swelling

leaves

alarmed,
thought

veradreichl
the

"Really
conilirnheud

"Indeed,
four

ntes.
Dad looked up at me. "it's raining

outside," he said, and his fuce.was as
white as a sheet.

The horrifying truth bnrst niu us
simultaneously. Onr affright was mu-

tual and onr flight precipitous. It was
a race for life we must reach the open-

ing before the stream could fill It and
rnt off onr only exit. All along, as we
retreated, I noticed ou the low ciling
trash and leaves deposited, even the
highest noiuts bearing this positive evi
dence that at times the whole oave wa,s

to an uuuBtially low point and
found the about our necks as
stopped along. I was in the
lead, and tuougn t et a lenipg isc
Dud hU fright taaiMged to keep u

Those few hniuirea yams teeuwu in-

numerable miles, with the floods iwell-In-

behind n and ominous roai
overhead gathering volnme. Now and

one our candles woniri out.

from hi. home and

r. ""'" ... i,

MS 1WNMHB. vw.. .J.... ilAVn llMU
VXiX WW in oar audit VVu gut ""'"-

knoll, and with the prolrudltnr eyei of
DeliHCU03ltS.

doomed men watched the steady up; You iff the Carikis Yovrx TJ
crawling of the stream, so different frtitn mull. Just look at the direction YAlo anl

jour paper, anil yon will see Just howl
iuo nwiui nn win nppiesve. winie mucll vo Hr0 lmielitnd for the papci
:r.t. ZT. iV.; : ,1 remit the nm by ro-t- ul Note Mm ,

Both of our heads were klW ml . Order or Oreenlmck-- without delay 1

smnll stream of crimson trickled Tnim n"1 the money dollar or two toB
Dud's forehead a wound tlmt he had each is not much, the aggregate to ny
received from n jntliiig rock or some nmottnts to htiinlredof dollar'-- fkimil
obstacle overhead.

The,sItuatioii was terrifying.
I was almost certain that death wai

inevitable, bnt singularly enongh my
whole attention was centered on myi
miserable companion. I gaseil slemlily
at him, wondering what his thoughts
must be, nud if nil Ids past life whs hur-
rying liefore him in review, as I had
often heard it snld men's llvei would do
when death seemed inevitable. Silently
and steadily, liko some great yellow ser-
pent, the brook crawled into the nar-
row chamber and colled fold on fold
We had already lnovod back to higher
ground onco, nnd now it was inching up
about our feet again. heads were
against the highest lrt of the rock
roof, bo it would Imj lictler to keep our
places than to more back to a moro
trying position which would bo no safer.

To my dying day I shall never forget
the feelings that crept over mo at the
water stole np along my body cold and
slimy. It seemed that I was being grad-
ually swallowed by some foul mon-
ster. The submerged portions of my
body seemed severed from the trnnk.
while sure death enveloped me. A sen-
sation of inMtfferablo closeness almost
choked ine, while tho very helplessness

the situation added a thousand terrors.
Dudley sat as one lu a profound ettt-po-

one hand grasping the two inches
of tallow yet left, his other scraping

along the rough wall, as though
seeking an exit for its pctrifiod owner.
For my part I became strangely quiet
nfter a time, while sense of indiffer-
ence possessed mc. A of reigna.

we

to

Hon to tho inevitable, I suppose, for tho
floods continued to press upward. Onr
shoulders were now just above the
waters, while my hand grew so weary
of holding the caudle that it Boemcd as
if about to sink liclow the snrface de- -

spito my every effort.
Neither of ns had spoken for pom.

time, when Dudley suddenly turned
me. "I can't stnnd it any longer," he
said simply, "Tell them goodby at home
for me if yon ever get out, and ho irw
ns If to launch himself forward. I saw
his object at onco and reached ont to
grasp him. "Hold on, Dtnl," I said; "1
don't believe it is going to get any high-
er." "It doesn't make any difference,"
ho repeated. "We both can't live long
in this small space anyhow, and he
sank from view. I felt him touch m- -
as he lolled over, and I clutched nt hi
body to lift him to tho surface bnt it
escaped my grasp and" a succession of
bubbles told mo that further effort was
useless he was drowned. His candle
had of course gone with him, nnd 1

questioned whether it would not bo best
for me to extingnisn my own, since it
wns fast exhausting the oxygen that
was nn absolute necessity to my life.
But I could not decide to snuU out that
feeble light. It was almost like life itself.

I cannot describe to you my feelings
ns I sat n hundred feet underground,
with only n breathing space of five or
six feet aliout my head, the water at my
chin nnd the cold form of my dead
companion nt my feet. It seeined ns if
this mental torture lasted for bouts,
when, lo, great joy seized me the flood
had ceased to lise. Hut its nbatemoiil
ninstlw farswiftcror would perish mis-

erably from mere exhaustion. In half
an hour tho water sank so low that
managed to get under tho rock, and
with loudly beating heart saw once
more the bright, sweet light of day. It
was about 4 clock in the afternoon,
and found that a tremendous rain had
fallen, which accounted for the torrent
in the cave.

I hurried oft to the village as fast as
my stiff limbs could carry me nnd told
my story. A score of men went back
with m nud recovered the lwily nf iny
comrade.

Ill that fearful race for life he had
saved mine at tl,o cost of his own. A.
B. D. in 8hott Stories.

A Martyr tu llulj.
Husband Aren't you going to church

today?
Wife No. I am not leeinig wen.
Husband-'-The- n call ft messenger boy

and send him. The family must bg rep-
resented. New York Weekly.

Ileauty Auioiib Savages.
Ammo? the Babiiutf. who dwell to tho

north of the Columbia river, large un-

der Hp is regarded as a type of beauty.
A Incision is luano m me up uiu-ln-

infancy and ft fragrant of bone in
serted. This W leplaced from tlmo tn
time by larger and larger fragments,
each operation being attended with se
vere pnin, and at length piecee oi
measuriug not less than three inches in
length aud nil inch ami a iinu in
are iusertwl, raiuing the lip to protrude
to a frightful extent. A similar enstnm
exists among the Paragnay Indians, and
the labnets worn by I lie Botoonde are
inserted in a slit made in the lower Hp.

A Botociido has been not led to tako
a knife and cut a piece of meat ou it sud
tumble thenieatintoblsinouth. Among
the Hydahs (Queen Charlotte islands) It
is considered a mark of the lowest breed-

ing to lie without thU labtal ornament of
the lower lin. When a joung
and an old one quarrel the elderly dame
will reproach the younger Willi uer
youth, Inexperience aud general Igno-

rance, minting, were further proof
necessary, to the inferior size of her lip.
Tills lip of beauty however, pe-

culiar to these aborigines, but is com-

mon among some of the African tribe.
The Berrys, for instance, who iuhabit
Sanbrlat, a tributary of the Nile, insert
in the lower lip ft piece of crystal an
inch in length. The Bougo women in a
similar way extend ihe lower Up hori-

zontally till it project far boyoad the
upper. The mutilation oi oom up w

observed among the women of Kadje,
in Segseg, betweeu laKe lean ana ine

completely overflowed. 1'eiimeii over IifUW(,.rrul,!(lyn Eagle.
rocks in water we lore; out nun na

we would, the muddy, angr waters
tbnM v ,,.

.till preceded tw. swelling and .urging j miscreant, misuse hyp--
Now -between It narrow in.. . tueic Vlc.

came
water w

paw

in

tbe

then of go

But

Our

of

wmm

woman

u not,

tlmt. They constantly crpowd by

tbinl parties, but seldom lose their
power over tbelr dupes, on account of
the luetiueriaed condition of the Utter.

Lower (till lu tbe depth of tin are
those who call themselves "massage
inagnettteri," "maitage hypnotist." or
those who aderte "electric balbt."
"massage baths," "magnetic baths" and

and we were forl to..top and relight
it from the that .till burned, as ou ln,,lt,ion. Latt- -

raatehe. were all wet and uW Ai11 of
ntU

last I stoo.1 in the chamber next tk.; h. pnblk. eii,.biUons of
fatal barrter. gome of theproce..

t nom..t of tw,;'n of dread ",',, alti Mbm ... unvr,pu.
I suffered while ror Dud U "?

cjm.upl I lu-- tily sc.ni.ed J.ZXSTU be utr,
hlghet cetlinj , ,We k Tbey

heart aauk aa I taw the . ..kmy by., .M.ided even more young
able aign of overflow on every ude and h b folk,'overhead. Dud ,o.ul me. mud to BtUa yyel. of

and ntlng. He looked thibegnmed theirmol4 him ot go to
fleud incarnate oraggiug lumte.i rono llLv(dt.u.n ann .ttner he orof,, Hlth.
Ud not Uugh my terruiea gate re. eo -
on hi. pale and ,.m ma

(( miaih ,,,,
'""" " - " lu iutciet in lu any

ill. well to hear in.ni..d
ance.1 few lists ... .- adKH to jonng ueiu-

. , . . ... Punch
.oU.eaie.i ;
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II. V M0RTH1.MK.R, I'rop

IohlKhton, Pa
Delinquent living in this nelghbo)

hood will pleno oaH and settle, and i
iSive 'i'i centa for ooHection

t'nlHrrli, Not , lint ConstltllttORnl.
Ilr. Ilio Ilieriiilin-ii- t Huston ptii. lu-

lu magazine srllrle sa). "A rauiil rr
inulprMfiN iimrlv nil of
lariii. It Is not itiwast of the man s ncse ifl
l n ftUi.i.M.1 nf llm mull. Hlioultur ttjielf lnllifl
uuKi--- l.o-i- i exhibition of a CoostllutlOHau
trouble." lie manti'S. the use of Htu,!fl
nmi oilier l apnlirAllonsiv wrong. Bud wli itiH
liu-- vein 10 Hue temporary reu-- i, mey rr,-t- i
no moro narni man noon, umcr iPnuinKauimrri
iil,. ulili nr. Lewi.. Upiu-p- . tin. or.lv
iriiier or euro (or catarrh is by laViniJ

Ireineily like Hood's tUr.waQ
rtlia, wuii'ii, rPHi'iuuc rvpi iar oiiiu imiuh
llirouicli mo mimmi. iloi-- cuininuie nil impurnii
nn.l make tho nliotn mas IteElthler. It r
innrptliootiu,oolttit tumble and restores lltti

mplnlirulip In iirnopr uuliillllon llistfl
Hits I. the practical lesult Is proten by 11iot.e
iiiuli of ppoiilp ttlin hare been ralni'lij
ny iskiiiu iiikhi a narsananua.

Among tho Digger and Ute Indian
therti Is no edible so highly esteemeil
as the common gritsspopper.

Itucklen's Salve.
Hie bent i.dp In flip wnrlit for ruts. l!ru!M

Sot os, , halt , Fepr Sores, Tetter, J
lainpia-- nanus, laiuiiiautti ruu ai, nRii
Kiuptliius, unit imslltvply cures Piles, or no pa)
ip'iuircu. lb in eusrauit't-i- i 10 civo pcuert Mill
faction, ur money rcfiiuili-d- . Price 23 cents vU
ihu. For sale by Ileln-- ana Illt'rjJ
,1 tM,lll i.

one
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Lemons will fresh for weeks lf,4
I'ovorcdjyith water; the water must be
changeKftcn.

v:.:.,Zml

tlnoil laioks.
Introduction. Electric lilt-- !

Ids lias gained rapidly In popular favors
until now n is cieany in ine ieu amonc
time medicinal tonics ana alteratives- - coo
lalulng nothing which penults Its use as al
beverage or Intoxicant, it Is recognized
the best and purest medicine for all all-- 1

ltieuls oi aiotnacii, ijiycr or Kianeys.- Hi
w ruin SICK IleailAehe. Inillsestlon. Uou- -

stluallan. nnd drive Malaria from the irs
tern, .itlstacllon unaranieea wnn ecni
bottle or Ilia motley will be reftmdewl
I'tlcu only ."0c. per bottle. Sold atlteber's;
Diurslore. Lehighton, and lllcrj's Drng-- ,

store, weisspori.

Weak

A Nullum (Wash.) man litis just coui-- I

pleted a statuto of George Washington!

made of wood.

. L'BlyHiul Hateful,
what a saying I have made during tbe lull

car hv beinz my own doctor Lastyearl
I paid out IK).W for doctois and their J
meoicmc; iuib ear i pain o.uu lor,eij
bottles of SitlDhur Bltteis. and theV liaycl
kept health in my whole family. Theyj
are me uost ami purest racutcine evn)
inaile. unailce King, m yempifij
Iloston, Mass.

Tho finest chapter lu the Bible to
lend Is the iwouly-slxt- chapter of the J

Acts of the Apostles.

vtavrirlnnKKtracts have been r
lu thi. uiaiket nlth nronounccd success llO'il

liaiklng for the bes(til
Sliouiq mil tail ID try liieiu. rnco iwv.s-

1 f foxes, and dogs honl and batk nl
thau usual, if dogs grow sleepy j

dull, expect rain.

An linuost Hwcde tells Ins story In IJ
Inn uuii.lslakeable laucuaee for Ibr fl
fit ot Ihe public. "One of nil cbllil'eiij
took a severe cold and got tbe croup II
cave her a teaspnoiilui nl Lusmoeriain ij
Cough liemedy, and in five minutes Utej
I cave her one more, uv mis nine sua
hail In cough tin the calhcrlnz In In

throat. Then sliu went to sleep and slei
good for iirieen nnuuies. I lien sue got ia
and intuited: Ihen the went back lo bl
and slept eooil for the lemalnder of til
nlgni. Mie got uic croup me second, nis:
and I cave her the same remedy Witts.
saiucsood results I rile this became
Ihousiit there mislil be someone In til
same need an.l not kuow the true inertia t
lids wonderful medicine. I'harlesiJ I

Thouiti-een- . Dps Moines. Iowa. 2lt autl
cent bottle for sale by N I), licber, lal
hlnhloo, and w. r. iiicry. welsspott

Tho electric light, then cotnjired tH
blight moonlight, wus oxhIbi;terl,J
London in 1807.

Two Valuable) I'rlemls.
1. A phislclan cannot be always

Rheumatism, Neuralgia, .Sprains, llrl
and Hums occur oden and some!
when least expected. Jkcep
friend of many households

nf all ,.el,i ,l,a LmnnJ'
Oil, 25 ccnls.

j. Aiauva ncrciuiu ine cony
that Is belnz racked lo death w 'a
terrible couch. Secme a cood nlsbtl
by Investing SO centa for bottle el
Una, me great rcmenj lor voutiis,
aud Consumption. Trial Domes oa
Tina free at T. D. Thomas' DrUKbif

A woman who lives near iuii(,
ney, I'n, claims lo ue me nr
thirty four children.

hweul breath, swrel stomach, s)
tier, and result from the use of De Ve

Mills Katly inset s, uu ism u- - in if l

T. D. Tliemas.

The citUeuti of t'lucuga torn 'bei
city "the food dispensary of h'' mil
verse."

The wind from the North blows til
and keen, and bad effects of colds arr S'i
One Minnie Cough Cure to safe and si
will quickly perform a yonclcroiis carea
I). 'Ihenias.

The Ural training school for teact
was organized in Prussia In In

Small in Uw, great In results De Wltll
Utile Early lliters. Deal pills for ( onstl
pallon, best for kick ueaiucne, oett ia
cxiur Muniscii. i iier neyi r ci ire 1 4
Thoinai.

Never butter your pie plate
dredge them lghtly with flour

Piles of ptosis have piles, tint Dc Wl
Vi itch Ila.li' Salre will cure them Ht
Thomas

-

llowmuoh lietter we like . erfl
iieople whwi we tlud that thi v e

so good as we thought them
Mhu absorbs knowledge as a tpoJ

doeH water, and like a spi uge need
oooasiouel wrlugin out

K Mtsi&&

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

""!'.' "J uiu to hati u ussuiH .iu. ..li.-i.- i .h.A.ntra.to IhoaaUti ' "" ' " . ' ZC. A u earn ol u.,tai
Btead ol bnanlug it up. Sally, "add . ... 7!., ,rT ' tain Imt auolluo point oi iw, u tu leaveoiu. irvi,v-

"Well, after that uiiili- thimr. were v.uJ,.i...,il u.of w1 d uear lu ,j wllicu u knovQ by Um way he i.rai..t ai it..
A overcoiM

keep

J KOHl tibial UK ru I J

UN ' V.

1
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